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ABSTRACT

ThisstudyaimsatinvestigatingthelanguagestrengthsandweaknessesofHongKongself-directed
learners,theirlearningneeds,andtheirself-directedlearningexperienceswiththeuseofdiagnostic
languagetestandexaminingwhetherthetestcanhelpthelearnerstoself-directtheirownlearning.
Thetestresultsshowedthatlessthanhalfoftheparticipantsreachedthesatisfactorylevelofthe
diagnostic tests in the areas of listening, vocabulary, reading, and grammar, and their weakest
competencewasvocabulary.Thefindingsalsorevealedthatthelearnerswantedtoimprovetheir
communicationskills,vocabulary,aswellasspeakingandlisteningskills,andthattheyhadaneed
tolearnaseriesofspecificsub-skillsregardingthefourareas.Theresultsyieldedthatthediagnostic
testprovidedvaluableinformationontheself-directedlanguagelearningandsuggestedthatteacher
intervention,learningstrategies,andself-evaluationskillsarerequiredfortheinitialdevelopmentof
self-directedlanguagelearning.
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1. INTRoDUCTIoN

Inthetraditionallearningprocess,mostofthelearningdecisionssuchaswhat,howandhowmuch
learnerslearnaremadebyteachers.However,proactivelearnerslearnbetterwhentheyareresponsible
fortheirownlearning(Sheerin,1997)andthebestlearnersshouldbereflectivelearnerswhoalways
lookbackattheirownlearningprogress,evaluatetheirownweaknessesandstrengths,andthenwork
out theirownimprovement(remedial)plans.Languagelearningindeedis“alife-longendeavor”
(Thomson,1996,p.78)andthusself-directedlearning,whichrefersto“takingchargeofone’sown
learning”(Holec,1981,p.3),playsasignificantroleineffectivelanguagelearning.

AccordingtoNunan’smodel(1997),mostlearnersdonotknowwhatisbestatthebeginning
ofthelearningprocessandtheyshouldbemadeawareoftheneedandimportanceofself-directed
languagelearning.Thisiswherediagnostictestscomeintoplay.Diagnosistestshavelongbeenused
inconnectionwiththemajorpurposes(ortypes)oftestinginthefieldoflanguagetesting(Henning,
1987).“Proficiencytestingisconcernedprimarilywithassessingacquisition/learningfromthepast
andpredictingperformanceforthefuture”(Lee,2015,p.302)anddiagnosticlanguageassessment
isdefined“tobetheprocessesofidentifyingtest-takers’(orlearners’)weaknesses,aswellastheir
strengths,inatargeteddomainoflinguisticandcommunicativecompetenceandprovidingspecific
diagnosticfeedbackand(guidancefor)remediallearning”(p.303).Oncethelearnersrealizetheir
ownstrengthsandweaknessesthroughthediagnostictests,theycandevisetheirlearningpathand
benefitfromself-directedlanguagelearning.
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Literatureinself-directedlearninghaslargelyfocusedonthelearning-how-to-learnconcepts,
theexplorationofthemotivationdrive,andtheuseofdigitaldevices(e.g.mobilephones,virtual
learningplatforms,etc.)(Piper,Smith,Jeria&Intrieri,2018),andfewstudiesexaminetherelationship
betweendiagnosticlanguageassessmentandself-directedlanguagelearning.AndsomeHongKong
Chineselearnershavebeencharacterizedaspassive,dependent,andlackingininitiative(Pierson,
1996).Therefore,thepurposesofthisstudyaretoexaminethelanguagestrengthsandweaknesses
ofHongKongself-directedlearners,theirlearningneedsandtheirself-directedlearningexperiences
withtheuseofdiagnostictest,andtoinvestigatewhetherthetestscanhelpleadthelearnerstodirect
theirownlearningeffectively.Thetoolsusedinthisstudyarethetestresultsandthelearners’self-
directedlearningreports.Theirlearningreportsreflecttheirownevaluationofself-directedlearning
needs,learningprocessesandlearningexperiences.Thesenotonlyhelpmorestudentslearntobecome
reflectivelanguagelearnersbutalsoprovidevaluableinformationforeducatorsandteacherswhen
theyreviewtheircurriculumandteachingplans.Suggestionsforthedevelopmentofeffectiveself-
directedlanguagelearningarediscussedinthispaperaswell.

2. BACKGRoUND oF THE STUDy

2.1 Diagnostic Language Assessment
Diagnostic language tests provide useful information for learners, researchers, and educators to
improvestudents’learning.Lee(2015)statedthat:

When we refer to the language learners’ weaknesses (or deficiencies) in addition to their strengths 
in diagnostic tests, we implicitly assume that there is some sort of a normally, healthily, or fully 
functioning state for the learner’s targeted competence. The learners’ targeted competence can 
also be further divided into its sub-competencies or constituent components, and such norms can 
possibly be specified at various levels of granularity, for instance, at the level of an overall language 
proficiency, a particular language skill (e.g., reading, writing), domain (e.g., lexis, grammar), or 
task (e.g., general understanding, writing an email). These normally functioning states can serve as 
reference points (or target goals) against which the learners’ current states of knowledge, skills, and 
abilities are measured to identify the learning gap. (p.303)

Therefore,learnerscanreviewthetestitems/tasksincorrectly,incompletely,orunsatisfactorily
answered,withafocusontheirmisconceptions,faultyunderstanding,andcognitive/performance
errorsandstudytherelevantsectionsofresourcesavailable(e.g.,anonlinedictionary,agrammar
book,atextbook,etc.)thataddresstheirweaknesses,misconceptions,andcognitive/performance
errors in relation to the items/tasks (Lee,2015). Indeed,diagnostic feedback,which is acritical
componentofdiagnostictests,offersabasicunderstandingofwhatself-directedlanguagelearning
shouldconsistofandhowitshouldbestructured,andismosteffectiveinfacilitatingsubsequent
remediallearning.Withthefeedbackandtestresults,theycanpreparetheiraction/remedialplanto
improvetheirlanguagecompetenceandperformance.Fromthatwecansee,diagnostictestsplacea
significantroleintheself-directedlanguagelearning.

2.2 Introduction to Self-directed Language Learning
AccordingtoHolec(1981),autonomy,whichisoftenusedinterchangeablywithindependenceand
self-direction,refersto“takingchargeofone’sownlearning”(p.3).Thisiselaboratedinthewaythat
“totakechargeofone’sownlearningistohave,andtohold,theresponsibilityforallthedecisions
concerningallaspectsofthislearning,i.e.:1)determiningtheobjectives;2)definingthecontents
andprogressions;3)selectingmethodsandtechniquestobeused;4)monitoringtheprocedureof
acquisitionproperlyspeaking(rhythm,time,place,etc.);5)evaluatingwhathasbeenacquired”(p.3).
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